May 15, 2018 Council Minutes
Attendees: Brad, Rebecca, Laurie, Matt, Monika, Virginia, Laura, Kelly, Jenn D.
Tree Generation - Laurie:
New tree planted!
Donation from the Pathfinders
Has emailed the Gr 6 teachers about wording for plaque
Mulch Day is May 29
Very little collected for e-waste - think it may be weather
Financials - Matt:
Paid bill for emergency kits fundraiser, but still have to deposit funds raised
Finances look great!
Balance in main account is approx $9400.00
Money fundraised has been used for school initiatives
Grade 6 Camp - Rebecca
Approved by Tim Hortons for next year. Two part camp (4 days each time)
This year’s camp:
Council contributed funds from tubing/skiing, chicken sales and pita sales
Pitas did not generate a huge profit, friendship bracelets were more effective
Shortfall currently $1448.54
Last freezie sale for We campaign will be contributed to camp shortfall
Motion by Laura: Parent Council approve up to $1448.54 be contributed from council to make up
the shortfall for Grade 6 the camp trip.
Seconded by Matt
Carried unanimously
Principals Go Public - Brad and Rebecca
Grade 6’s had digital cameras, focusonnature.ca. Hoping to share a slide show with the rest of
the school
Kodaly choir was a great success!
Mike Farwell came to connect with nutrition for learning program. Donation made to Mike’s
Cystic Fibrosis fund. Shared about snack program on social media
Scrapbooking fundraiser last Friday and Saturday. 40 people. Raised $3500. Planning again for
next year.
Raised $5000 online fundraising website for snack program
Had Welcome to Kindergarten open house - Let’s have council there next year
Staffing procedures happening, interviewing teachers, planning for kids coming in, meetings with
feeder schools
Visit to Laurentian school yesterday
Partnership with Queen St. Yoga continuing
Earth day clean ups with staff, students and parents involved.

